Glycine-site antagonists and stroke.
The excitatory amino acid, (S)-glutamic acid, plays an important role in controlling many neuronal processes. Its action is mediated by two main groups of receptors: the ionotropic receptors (which include NMDA, AMPA and kainic acid subtypes) and the metabotropic receptors (mGluR(1-8)) mediating G-protein coupled responses. This review focuses on the strychnine insensitive glycine binding site located on the NMDA receptor channel, and on the possible use of selective antagonists for the treatment of stroke. Stroke is a devastating disease caused by a sudden vascular accident. Neurochemically, a massive release of glutamate occurs in neuronal tissue; this overactivates the NMDA receptor, leading to increased intracellular calcium influx, which causes neuronal cell death through necrosis. NMDA receptor activation strongly depends upon the presence of glycine as a co-agonist. Therefore, the administration of a glycine antagonist can block overactivation of NMDA receptors, thus preserving neurones from damage. The glycine antagonists currently identified can be divided into five main categories depending on their chemical structure: indoles, tetrahydroquinolines, benzoazepines, quinoxalinediones and pyrida-zinoquinolines.